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Graham Greene : 
Techniques of Intensity 
T H E O Q. D O M B R O W S K I 
I N the journal of his travels i n the Congo, In Search of a Character, Greene speaks of Joseph Conrad's "heavy hypnot ic style," and deplores the "pover ty " of his own. 1 
While Greene's style is unquestionably plainer than that 
of Conrad, i t hard ly suffers f rom "poverty . " R i chard 
Hoggart describes it as "nervous, v iv id , astr ingent" ; - Ron-
ald Bryden calls i t "superb, spare, unmistakeable . " 3 Indeed, 
even i n the stark, direct novels of Greene's middle years — 
Brighton Rock (1938), The Power and the Glory (1940) 
and The Heart of the Matter (1948) — i t is " v i v i d " and 
"unmistakeable . " These distinctive qualities are not inc i -
dental, but arise f rom techniques direct ly related to the 
h igh ly charged nature of Greene's approach to his subject 
matter. A l though his last three novels — The Comedians 
(1966), Travels With My Aunt (1969) and The Honorary 
Consul (1973) — suggest that Greene is part ly replacing 
intensity w i th a sense of life's absurdity, these later novels 
s t i l l employ many of the techniques of the more intense 
and disturbed novels. 
The intensity projected i n the novels, and reflected in 
the techniques to be examined, arises i n part f rom Greene's 
conception of a wor ld of violence or incipient violence,* 
a wor ld moreover whose every act ion is imbued w i th trans-
cendent significance. Of Somerset Maugham Greene writes, 
"Rob human beings of the i r heavenly and their infernal 
importance, and you rob your characters of the i r ind iv id-
ua l i t y " ( C E p. 204). " Ind i v idua l i t y " aside, Greene impresses 
on the reader the metaphysical significance of his own 
characters, often in a specif ically Catho l ic framework, of 
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course. Thus characters such as the wh isky priest i n The 
Power and the Glory accrete enormous thematic weight, 
i n th is case so that the wh isky priest's death has overtones 
of the Cruc i f i x i on . Fu r the r contr ibut ing to the intensity of 
the novels is the fact that Greene cultivates a sense of 
"s igni f icance" about objects and actions. Thus objects l ike 
Scobie's broken rosary ( H M p. 199) or actions l ike the 
wh isky priest 's insistence on obtaining wine, even at the 
r i sk of forgoing brandy ( P G p. 132), a l l resonate w i t h 
thematic significance. Sometimes the sense of significance 
is undefined: one merely feels, for example, f rom the 
weight placed on key words, especially when placed ter-
minal ly , repeated insistently, or coupled w i th start l ing 
modif iers or similes, that apparently insignif icant incidents 
are more -important than they f irst appear. 
Equa l l y fundamental to the intense atmosphere of 
Greene's novels is the manner i n wh ich he buffets the 
readers' emotions, expectations, and even understanding, 
often i n a complex, even melodramatic plot. Indeed, the 
intensity of Greene's novels often arises f rom the consequent 
d isturbing effect of dislocation, disorientation, and enigma, 
not unl ike the effect of Manner is t paint ing or Metaphysical 
poetry. A s w i l l be shown, this effect arises i n some i n -
stances f rom the compression of and tension between the 
concrete and the abstract. In other instances this effect is 
based on a tension between the elevated or transcendant 
and the sordid, mundane, or even farcical . Greene's i n -
creasing interest i n farce, emerging clearly in The Come-
dians and Travels With My Aunt, is fundamental to the 
tone of even The Power and the Glory. Thus the somewhat 
Bergsonian humour ar is ing f rom the wh isky priest's per-
sistent giggling, for example, and his desire to display card 
t r i cks at the most unfortunate moments, both trai ts incon-
gruous w i th his symbol ic role, create a distinct sense of 
uneasiness. Indeed, part of the effect of th is novel arises 
f rom the tension between the sense of overwhelming sig-
nificance in the priest's tragedy and the quite real possi-
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b i l i t y of its very insignif icance. It is the same potential 
insignif icance that makes s imi lar l y uneasy, to vary ing de-
grees, the readers' react ion to the tragedies of Jones, (The 
Comedians) Querry, (A Burnt-Out Case) Scobie, (The 
Heart of the Matter) and P ink ie , (Brighton Rock). 
Perhaps most character ist ic of these dislocating qualities 
is that wh i ch arises f rom Greene's insistence i n a l l of his 
novels on the ul t imate ly enigmatic qual i ty of life. A n d 
the enigma is a double one, invo lv ing the major concerns 
of Greene's novels: Fa the r Rank ' s warn ing to Louise 
Scobie about the inscrutabi l i ty of God, "don' t imagine you 
— or I — know a th ing about God's m e r c y " ( H M p. 263), 
is balanced by a recognit ion of the same l imitat ions on a 
human level. "The C h u r c h knows a l l the rules. B u t i t 
doesn't know what goes on in a single human hear t " 
( H M p. 264). 
Greene's v iew of life's enigmatic qualities, l ike his view 
of life's absurdity, bruta l i ty , and transcendent significance, 
is strongly supported by his style, especially i n the middle 
novels. E v e n though Greene's style is generally incisive and 
controlled, w i th ideas mov ing logical ly i n generally short, 
natural ly ordered sentences, i t also employs what R. W. B . 
Lew is calls, i n passing, "verba l techniques, wh i ch may best 
be defined as a technique of befuddlement." 5 Lew is loads 
his analysis negatively, but he does accurately single out the 
sense of s t ra in ar is ing f rom Greene's use of s tar t l ing word 
clusters, especially j a r r ing i n the context of otherwise direct 
wr i t ing . The compressed s tra in embodied in the synethesia 
of " shr i ek ing darkness" ( B R p. 180), " sour green sme l l " 
( P G p. 130), or "wet no ise" ( P G p. 184), for example, 
mi r rors the d isturbing wor ld of the novels. The intense and 
inaccessible experience suggested in the use (and perhaps 
overuse) of the epithet " appa l l ing " i n The Power and the 
Glory s imi la r l y constitutes part of an uneasy and unknow-
able wor ld. Thus Greene notes, "secret and appal l ing love" 
(p. 75), "women are appal l ingly p rac t i ca l " (p. 98), "appalled 
by her m a t u r i t y " (p. 102), "he remembered w i th appal l ing 
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suddenness" (p. 108), "appal l ing humour " (p. 150), "appal-
l ing ly compl icated" (p. 167), "appal l ing mocke ry " (p. 248), 
"appal l ing sense of loneliness" (p. 282), and so on. 
Greene's interest i n the inaccessible, the shocking, or 
the d isturbing is evident further in the technique whereby 
he juxtaposes diverse elements. On a largely verbal level, 
this uneasy juxtaposit ion of disparate elements occurs, for 
example, as the coupling of abstract and concrete epithets. 
Thus Spicer's g i r l ( in Brighton Rock) is "alone w i t h her 
glass and her gr ie f " ; (p. 133) Wi lson's face ( in The Heart 
of the Matter) is " p ink and healthy, plump and hopeless"; 
(p. 163) and Robinson ( in The Heart of the Matter) is " t a l l 
and hollow-chested and b i t t e r " (p. 43). On a narrat ive level 
the juxtaposit ion of diverse elements occurs as the altera-
t ion of focus on different scenes or levels of consciousness. 
Bo th comic and grotesque is the use of the device i n the 
description of the death of Brown's mother i n The Come-
dians. A m i d the sentimental speeches a strident voice rises 
f rom the sw imming pool: " O h , Ch ick , do you real ly th ink 
I could?" (p. 71). In some cases Greene uses the juxta-
posit ion of incongruit ies for intense thematic effect. A t 
one point i n The Heart of the Matter Scobie sits i n the 
bathroom bandaging his almost symbol ic wound while, i n 
the room below, his wife discusses poetry w i th W i l son : 
" D o w n below out of the swing of voices the word 'beauty' 
detached itself and sank back into the t r ough " (p. 39). The 
implicat ions of the juxtaposit ion are important : the ab-
surdi ty of discussions of beauty i n a wor ld far f rom beautiful 
reflects i ronica l ly on Wi l son and Louise, both prov ing as 
false as their high-f lown discussion. Just as the aestheti-
cism, abstract and pretentious, intrudes into a wor ld where 
Scobie is concerned w i th the concrete and mundane (the 
b inding of wounds) so, i ronical ly , those social standards 
embraced by Wi lson and Louise largely cause Scobie's social 
downfall and become the inadequate vehicle for evaluating 
his suicide. Thus the device provides a potent confronta-
t ion of the standards involved in the novel — the super-
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f i c ia l standards of society and the real wor ld of concrete 
actions w i th transcendent significance. 
It is i n Greene's use of f igurative language, part icu lar ly 
i n his use of similes, that he so character ist ical ly produces 
the shock of disorientation, contr ibut ing substantial ly to 
the pecul iar ly intense aura of his novels. Of f igurative 
language Greene has wri t ten, " M y characters must not go 
white i n the face or tremble l ike leaves, not because these 
phrases are clichés, but because they are unt rue . " 6 Whi l e 
Greene's f igures are indeed often remarkab ly v i v id and 
convincing, they nevertheless seem to reflect less Greene's 
desire for accuracy than his need to infuse the experience 
of his novels w i th an intense and uneasy energy. 
In some instances this energy arises f rom the tension 
between the attract ive or mundane and the grotesque or 
sinister. The description, " l i k e a f igurehead under the 
stars and black, smooth, concave sky , " ( Q A p. 36) for 
example, is not applied to a beautiful object but to 
"armoured cars . . . each w i th its ju t t ing gun and silent 
officers." M u c h of the effect of such similes depends on 
the tension between tenor and vehicle, as i n the description 
of the gecko (a smal l l izard) i n A Burnt-Out Case w i th "the 
t iny paws spread on the wa l l l ike ferns" (p. 40). In this 
case the fragile beauty of " f e rns " jars w i t h the gecko's 
sinister associations as symbol of Rycker ' s machinations on 
Querry. The gecko misses the moth ; i f Rycke r misses 
Querry, his fai lure is only temporary. 
In these cases Greene uses an attractive simile to jar 
w i th g r im real i ty. More typical ly , he uses a grotesque image 
to describe otherwise mundane real i ty, as i f to shock the 
reader w i th the reminder of the hor ror beneath appearance : 
"mus ic . . . bit, l ike an abscess, into his b r a i n " ( B R p. 109) ; 
" the c la im was sweet . . . l ike a refinement of c rue l ty " 
( B R p. 127) ; "he sat . . . w i th h is feet dead l ike leprosy" 
( P G pp. 166-67) ; " interest began to move painful ly i n h i m 
l ike a nerve that has been f rozen" ( B O C p. 58) ; "The 
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persistent questions reminded Doctor P l a r r of fingers press-
ing the pus out of a b o i l " ( H C p. 280). 
The sense of dislocation created by largely emotive con-
fl ict i n these examples is paralleled by a more conceptual 
sense of dislocation i n those figures of speech yok ing 
abstracts and concretes. In his journal , In Search of a 
Character, Greene writes of Conrad, " H o w often he com-
pares something concrete w i th something abstract. Is 
this a t r i ck I have caught? " (p. 44). It is indeed not only 
this " t r i c k " Greene has caught, but also its companions — 
the comparison of an abstract to a concrete and of an 
abstract to another abstract. Of these three types, i t is 
the second wh ich is most characterist ic of Greene's f ict ion : 
he is especially disposed to deal w i th abstracts as i f they 
were concrete and to compare them w i th concretes. Thus 
of O'Toole, the C I A agent, Greene writes, "Anx ie t i es i n 
his case would always settle on h i m l ike flies on an open 
wound" ( T A p. 294), and of Char ley Fo r tnum, the honorary 
consul, Greene notes " increas ing spots of melancholy, l ike 
mold, on his well-bottled bonhomie" ( H C p. 53) . In these 
examples, of course, the shock of the similes arises not only 
f rom the tension between abstract tenor and concrete 
vehicle, but also, as i n the previous examples, f rom the 
repulsiveness of the image. When, however, Greene treats 
an emotion as a bodily substance, as he so often does, the 
j a r r ing is specif ical ly that of abstract and concrete. A s 
Wi l son sweats, "anger t r i ck led out of h i m " (C p. 71) and 
as Fowler descends f rom a watchtower, " fear seeped away " 
(QA p. 90). 
Less frequent is the comparison of concrete w i th abstract, 
the device wh i ch Greene himself singles out. The tension 
between abstract and concrete is meaningful i n the simile, 
" [water] lapped l ike doubt" ( L R p. 124) because "doubt " 
establishes the significance of the waves as objective corre-
lative. Considerably more disturbance arises, however, 
where the abstract vehicle is not merely an emotional state 
but an intrusive element. A f t e r being slashed by Colleoni 's 
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gang, P i nk i e hides i n a stranger's garage. Greene wri tes 
of the plants i n the garage, "The smal l pricked-out plants 
i r r i ta ted h i m l ike ignorance" (p. 109), that is, the plants 
i r r i tated P ink i e i n the same way that ignorance i r r i ta ted 
h im . The simile produces considerable logical disjointed-
ness, however, at a close scrut iny. In the f i rst place, given 
P ink ie ' s allegedly impoverished background, there is no 
reason why plants should have such a devastating effect on 
h i m ; they are hard ly beyond h is experience. Fur ther , there 
is no logical or impl ied connection between plants and 
ignorance; there is no suggestion in the novel that P ink i e 
feels i r r i ta ted by ignorance, any others' or h is own. In 
fact, he cont inual ly boasts his knowledge and experience. 
(The inadequacy he feels before Col leoni is based on his 
lack of success, not on his ignorance.) The diff iculties of 
accepting the simile f rom this standpoint may lead the 
reader to see the simile instead as a statement about 
i r r i ta t i on w i t h ignorance i n general and P ink ie ' s i r r i ta t i on 
w i th the plants. To accept such a view, however, is to 
accept the intrusive nature of the simile. I n fact, the very 
sense of uneasiness and disorientation ar is ing f rom the 
logical diff iculties suits this, and many s imi la r dif f icult 
similes, to the peculiar intensity of Brighton Bock. 
In other instances of concrete-abstract comparisons 
Greene produces a s imi la r uneasy intensity by deliberately 
confusing the f igurat ive and real . Thus he writes of the 
razor-slashed P ink i e that he "felt pa in r u n l ike blood down 
his neck" ( B R p. 107), and i n A Burnt-Out Case of "peace" 
that i t "was there, something you could touch l ike a petal 
or smel l l ike wood smoke" ( B O C p. 99). B o t h statements 
are i n fact the reversals of what Greene real ly means. It 
is not pa in wh ich is like blood, or peace wh i ch is like wood 
smoke. Rather, the blood and wood smoke, both l i t e ra l 
rather than figurative, are l ike pain or peace respectively 
because they induce them i n the perceivers, P ink i e and 
Querry. B u t the odd reversal Greene presents i n these 
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similes is characterist ic of his indirect approach to images, 
dislocating expectation, emotions, and stock responses. 
The th i rd class of comparisons involv ing abstracts, where 
abstracts are compared w i th abstracts, also contributes to 
the intense but uneasy atmosphere of Greene's novels by 
dislocating understanding and expectation: after a l l , there 
is nothing so l ike an abstract as itself. It is no doubt 
meaningful to wr i te of P ink i e that "c rue l ty straightened 
his body l ike lus t " ( B R p. 106). Since P ink ie ' s cruel ty is 
part ly the result of a sex-horror ar is ing f rom childhood 
traumas, the s imi le intensifies the relat ionship between 
sexual i ty and his cruelty. However, the ambigui ty of the 
confl ict ing abstracts makes the simile elusive. It is, for 
example, unclear whether "s tra ightened" is itself f igurative 
or l i t e ra l and whether i t is the manner in wh i ch the body 
"s tra ightened" or the "body " itself wh i ch is " l i k e lust . " 
Understanding is dislocated i n a different manner in those 
abstract-abstract comparisons wh ich merely appear to be 
f igurative. Inv i t ing a t radi t ional approach to meaning, 
they effectively defy expectation. Such subsequent uneasi-
ness is especially intense i n The End of the Affair because 
here the speaker himself is untrustworthy. When Bendr ix 
writes, " M y love and fear acted l ike conscience" (p. 55), 
he thus creates a double shock. Rather than mak ing a 
f igurative comparison as at f i rst appears, he is instead 
analyz ing his motives, point ing out that the effect of fear 
and love on h i m is s imi lar to that produced by conscience. 
Moreover, once Sarah's journal makes it clear that Bendr ix 
is deluded about his own attitudes, i t becomes evident that 
his behaviour is after a l l a manifestation of conscience 
rather than of " love and fear " as he tries to convince himself 
here. Ye t again, then, Greene plays upon the deceptive 
accessibil ity of the simile to produce intellectual and emo-
t ional dislocation. Indeed, i n some cases, the formal appear-
ance of the simile is entirely i l lusory: emotions are made 
to seem enigmatic because, through similes, they become 
only approximations of normal experience. The whisky 
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priest's interest i n "sel f-preservation" is " l i k e a horr i fy ing 
obsession" ( P G p. 153) ; Querry 's statement, " y o u know I 
am happy here," is " l i k e an admiss ion" (BOC p. 99) ; 
Bendr ix ' s thought that Sarah is a Catho l ic is " l i k e despair" 
( E A p. 139). In fact, self-preservation real ly is an obsession 
for the wh isky priest; Querry 's statement is an admission; 
and Bendr ix 's thought is a despairing one. 
Greene l ikewise throws the reader off balance where he 
intentional ly obtrudes w i th heavi ly loaded or exaggerated 
simile — part icu lar ly to disparage the two characters he 
most despises, Ida A r n o l d i n Brighton Rock and Rycke r in 
A Burnt-Out Case.7 Of Ida he wr i tes : "She rose formidably 
and moved across the restaurant, l ike a warship going into 
action, a warship on the r i ght side in a war to end wars, 
the signal flags proc la iming that every man would do his 
du ty " ( B R p. 122). Obviously Greene is not intending 
unobtrusively to make v i v id Ida's movement. B y drawing 
elements f rom her conversation and thoughts (e.g. " r i gh t 
side") and playing upon them, Greene expresses his dis-
taste for this woman. H i s distaste for Rycke r is expressed 
more directly. When Rycke r says, " A t the bottom of m y 
heart I believe very profoundly i n love," Greene comments 
wry ly , "He made the c la im as some men might c la im to 
believe i n fa i r i es " (p. 37). In both cases the similes are 
especially j a r r ing because the narrator is otherwise distant. 
Such technical devices, creat ing intensity by d isturbing 
both emotions and intellect, contribute to more than mere 
"befuddlement" : they echo Greene's intense v is ion of a 
life of inherent brutal i ty , transcendent significance, and 
essential inscrutabi l i ty . These qualities have become in -
creasingly complemented i n Greene's f ict ion by a sense of 
absurdity : as Doctor P l a r r longs to tel l Doctor Saavedra, 
" L i f e isn't noble or dignif ied . . . No th ing is ineluctable. 
L i f e has surprises. L i f e is absurd. Because it 's absurd there 
is always hope" ( H C p. 23). Impl ic i t even in Brighton Rock 
and The Power and the Glory, this sense of life's absurdity 
does not mit igate the pecul iar ly intense atmosphere of 
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Greeneland examined above, but instead merely qualifies
it: even in Travels with My Aunt and The Honorary Consul
the reader is merely in another region of the disturbing,
brutal country first strongly depicted in Brighton Rock. If
these last two books are somewhat disappointing, the very
real achievement of The Comedians demonstrates the com-
patibility of absurdity with the distinctive qualities of
Greene's earlier novels. And whether or not one finally
accepts Greene's works in the first rank of twentieth-
century fiction, one cannot fail to be deeply impressed with
the distinctive and disturbing world of his novels.
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